
em.ths in iie City, for the inspection of thie public, and that due notice thereof shall
iromire ir the be pgven during the Qaid tern of six months, once a week in twonews-

on ry. papers published in tie said City, and that such notice shall mention ihe
avy on vhich epplication will bc made to the said Superior Court for

ihe homnologatioi of the said plan, and any person who shall deem 5
himself aggrieved 1hercby, shall, before the said day, fyle his opposition
to such homologation ,and ihe Court shal hear, try and delermine in a
>urnary mainner, aci and every opposition so fyled, and shall grant
costs to or againsit any such opposant or the Council of ihe said City; as
to law and jusiiec may appertain, and the said plan shallif approved 10
and confirmed, be attested by one of the Justices of the said Superior
Court.

Iconnenl nmy . LXXVII. The Council of ihe said City of Quebec is hereby authorized
nriusanvs and empowered to pass a By-law, or By-laws, to punishî, cither by fine or
"' j l prisonmnIlt, or both, any person or persons who shall ill-use or cruelly 15

en.y t treat or over-(rive any animal vithir the limils of the said City ; Pro-
inmas. vidCd always, ihai snch fine shall not execed five pouids currency,

nr suc imprisonment, hiri;y days in the Common Gaol of the District.

corp'rîn LXXIX. In ail cases where, for the purpose of opening any new street,
y square, market place, or other public highway or place, or for coninuing, 20

. nlarging or ot herwise i mproving those st.iees, squares, marke-;hees, or
rqmre ii' oi.er public highways or Places now inade, or as a site.for -any public

Qeman vsc. buildings to be crected by the said Council, the said Couneil shall.deem
il advantageous to purehase and acquire, Io take and enier upon; more
then theground actraily required for any of the said purposes, it sháll 25
be lawful for the said Council so as aforesaid, to porchase and acquire'an
extent over and above what may be required for i he above purposes,
provided nevertheless, sch extent do niot exceed one hundred feet in
cleph, hy vhatever lengli mav exist.

Lc#îvo' fer LXXX. Fron and after ihe passing of this Act, all licenses to keep ta- 80
IlivcîIlS to verns, hotels or houses of public entertaintment within 1he said City, shall

be' granied by the Conocil only ; and fiat the person obtainingiuch license
shall pay to the Couneul a fee to be established by a By-law for the same.

* a.r.c . LXXXI. All persons occupyinga part of anypublic streetorlanewhile
h luiiii caeting aniy building, shali leave unoccupied and free from all embar-35

rasseInt a sufliieînt portion of the said streèt t allow persons freely
1r,Žîetn'e. 10 pass wiih their horses and cariages, under such a penalty as may be

imîpoed by the said Council.

r LXXXI. If any person -shallknowinglyswear falsely in takinganxoath
. 1 1 ' ýIlin l viiue of this Act, such personî shall be deered guilty of wilful and cor 40

in .f rup perjury, anid sutfer the pamns and penalties provided by law la cases
,îd Act gtiri' of wilful and corrupi perjury.
'o per juy.
toterpretationî LXXXIII. The words "Governor of .his Province," wherever they occur

in ibis Ac, shal bc understood as meaning ihe Governor or any person
authorized to excecute the commission of Governor withinî Iis Province4
for the time being ; nd ihat the word " Councillor," and the word"

Councillors," wyherevcr they occur in ibis Act, shall be uniderstood a
meaning any member or members of the said Council of iheCitVof
Quebec, unless, by the context it shall appear clearly ihat the) words
",Couneillor" or "Couneillors" respectively are intended toapply excla.ö0
sively to a member or members of the said Council, who isnot or are


